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單元名稱 Let’s Dig In!

教學目標 This lesson is designed to help students develop critical thinking skills and enhance their awareness and global perspectives in cross-cultural differences from the diversity of food choice.

教學媒材 三民版教科書、圖片、新聞，TED speech，clips from Bizarre foods

教學流程與內容

I. Warm-up Activity
   A. 請學生聆聽 Derek Sivers 的演講：Weird, or just different?

   B. 根據演講內容，請學生討論以下問題：

   1. 什麼在一個國家很稀鬆平常，但在另一個國家卻是前所未聞？
      a. 為什麼在美國問路的日本人會感到沮喪？日本和美國對於街道和街區有什麼不同概念？
      b. 西方和東方對於醫生看診有什麼不同想法？

   2. 造成這些現象的背後因素為何？

   3. 這些差異提醒我們什麼？

II. Pre-reading Activity
   A. 請學生分析飲食文化背後的影響因素有哪些？

   B. 影響下列現象的因素可能為何？
1. Millet is one of the main food crops in Africa.
2. Some Eskimos have to find protein and fat in the blubber of whales.
3. The mooncake is a traditional pastry on the Mid-Autumn Festival.
4. The Japanese diet is rich in seafood.
5. The Greek bake a special type of bread with a coin inside it.
6. In Japan, lobster is served as an essential birthday dish.

III. Reading
A. 課文中提到影響飲食文化的因素有哪些？
B. 台灣的飲食文化特色為何？受到哪些影響？

IV. Post-reading Activity
A. 分享一則新聞標題— CNN iReporter 指皮蛋噁心大陸公司要求 CNN 道歉( 如附件一)，並請學生討論：
1. 看到此新聞標題你的想法是？
2. CNN 道歉的原因？

B. 播放 Bizarre foods: Taiwan 片段，並請學生討論：
1. 哪些台灣食物被列為「古怪食物」？為什麼？
2. 主持人 Andrew Zimmern 對於所謂的「古怪食物」的態度為何？
3. 如果你協助節目拍攝，你會如何向 Andrew 介紹這些食物？

C. 請學生閱讀一則 2010 年 5 月的新聞事件—台灣雇主強迫穆斯林勞工吃豬肉以增強體力 (如附件二)，並討論下列問題：
1. 穆斯林飲食文化為何？
2. 你對雇主的行為有何看法？雇主被罰款的原因為何？
3. 為何此事件對台灣人權形象有影響？
4. 對待來自不同文化背景的人應該抱持何種態度才比較正確？

V. Assignment

A. 回答下列問題：

1. 你邀請一位猶太教的朋友到家裡吃晚餐，食物該如何準備？

2. 你的印度朋友和美國朋友即將來台灣拜訪，你應該準備什麼樣的菜餚才能皆大歡喜？

3. 當你邀請的客人表示你宴請的食物很奇怪，很噁心，你該如何反應？

B. 短文寫作：

What is “Bizarre Food?” Is there really any “Bizarre Food” in the world?

【附件一】


by Josh Feldman | 12:43 pm, July 6th, 2011

You know the saying: one man’s trash is another man’s treasure. Our eating choices are just as subjective. What tastes good to us might be disgusting elsewhere, and vice versa.

Last month, CNN asked random people (a.k.a. iReporters) to share their experiences eating all sorts of “revolting” foods, and listed them in no particular order. The list included such yummy morsels as dog meat and stir-fried cicadas. Mmm… cicadas. The dish that made the top of the
list was a Chinese dish called “century eggs.” The food was submitted to CNN by iReporter Danny Holwerda, who described the food on his blog as “THE STUPIDEST THING I HAVE EVER PUT IN MY MOUTH.”

CNN described century eggs as “a pungent appetizer served with pickled ginger, or cooked in congee,” and allowed Holwerda to elaborate:

“It’s awful — it tastes like the devil cooked eggs for me,” said Holwerda. “It tastes like something that used to be an egg, but made some really horrible choices.”

“I’m actually in the middle of a month-long project for my blog. There have been some memorable ones so far, but none as awful as century eggs.”

This, apparently, upset CNN’s Chinese readers, who flooded the comments section en masse accusing Americans of not being adventurous eaters and claimed racism because, for whatever reason, all the foods on the list came from Asian countries. A few commenters also pointed out that despite tasting disgusting, the foods on that list are much healthier than most of what Americans consume. One commenter summed it up thusly: “Dumb Americans, just go home and be fat already.”

Now the biggest food manufacturer in China is demanding CNN apologize for referring to century eggs as “disgusting.” The Hubei Shendan Healthy Food Company sent out a letter on behalf of its employees saying that CNN’s report was done “in an unscientific way” and it illustrated that CNN was exposing its “ignorance and arrogance, as well as a complete lack of respect for cultural traditions in other countries.” (But fried cicadas?) They also claim that century eggs contain 20 percent less cholesterol than normal eggs.

A day after the initial report was published on CNN’s website, Howlerda wrote a blog post titled “Welcome, international friends!” and apologized to anyone who thought he was disrespecting the Chinese culture. He added that he has enjoyed many other traditional Chinese foods and hopes to go to China in the future.

CNNGo’s editor-in-chief, Andrew Demaria, posted his reaction to all the criticisms of the initial piece, and made sure to clarify that the foods were submitted by iReporters and CNN wasn’t directly calling these foods disgusting. (Still, fried cicadas?) He adds that he personally finds century eggs delicious (sure you do…), but he finds the “online vilification and death threats” directed towards Howlerda just a little excessive for his opinion of an egg. Finally, Demaria offers up the mea culpa:

We apologize unreservedly for any offense the article has inadvertently caused.

Luckily, CNN is currently working on an iReport piece listing the world’s 100 most delicious foods, so perhaps they might make up for offending all of Asia by listing some traditional
dishes that even Americans enjoy.

Read more:

【附件二】

Chinese boss 'forced Muslim women workers to eat pork to give them more stamina'

By Daily Mail Reporter

Last updated at 2:05 PM on 10th May 2010

Three Muslims from Indonesia were 'distraught and afraid' after their boss at a suburban Taipei factory forced them to eat pork over a seven-month period or face punishment, a Taiwan rights group said today.

Taipei prosecutors indicted Chang Wen-lin, the owner of Shin Hua Hang Fashion Co, on April 26 for forcing the three women to consume pork during their September 2008 to April 2009 employment.

In their indictment the prosecutors said Chang believed the meat 'would give the women more stamina for work' and threatened to take money out of their salaries if they did not eat it.

Islam forbids its adherents from consuming pork because it regards pigs as unclean.

Susan Chen, of the Taiwan International Workers Association, said her organization cared for the three women for three to four months beginning in April 2009 after they filed a complaint with Taipei county authorities and were removed from the factory by labour rights officials.

'They were distraught and afraid when they came to our shelter, partly because they thought they might be sent home,' Ms Chen said.

'They still showed a lot of fear when they met their employer again for the first time after their rescue during a meeting to discuss employment disputes.'

Chang was not immediately available for comment.

Ms Chen said Chang originally hired the women as carers, but they were ordered to work from 7am to 11pm in his factory after they arrived in Taiwan.

The US State Department said in its 2009 Human Rights Report that abuse of foreign workers remains a serious problem in Taiwan.
It said the workers are often reluctant to report employer abuse because they fear it could endanger their employment and compromise their efforts to pay back broker employment fees, which can amount to as much as 10,000 dollars (£6,755).

Read more:
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1276184/Chinese-boss-forced-Muslim-women-workers-eat-pork-stamina.html#ixzz1Y4U2mzom